VERILOCK SECURITY SENSORS
®

THE SMARTEST TECHNOLOGY FOR THE SMARTEST HOMES
No one is doing more to make windows and patio doors part of today's smart home than Andersen. Andersen Connect products
include patented VeriLock wireless security sensors, which can be integrated with our hardware. These sensors not only tell you if
®

a window or patio door is open, but also if it's locked or unlocked.* No other sensors can do that.
CONNECTED HOME

HELPS MAXIMIZE ENERGY EFFICIENCY

Now you can monitor your windows and doors when
you’re away from home like you can monitor your
thermostat or lighting.*

Windows that are closed, but unlocked lose air at a rate up to 3X that of
a closed and locked window.** VeriLock sensors tell you which windows
and doors are open or unlocked* so you can manage your units for
maximum energy efficiency.

PRESERVES BEAUTY
VeriLock sensors come in a variety of colors to complement
many Andersen hardware and interior finishes.
®

MAINTAINS WARRANTY
Other sensors require drilling which can void warranties. Our sensors
require no drilling and come with their own limited warranty.†

QUICK, EASY INSTALLATION
Black

Gold Dust

Stone

Gray

White

If you already have Andersen products, VeriLock wireless security sensors
can be easily integrated with the hardware.

Whether for new windows and patio doors or those already installed in your home, VeriLock sensors are available
for the following Andersen products: 400 Series, A-Series, E-Series and 200 Series††

*When properly configured and maintained with a professionally installed security system and/or
self-monitoring system compatible with Honeywell® 5800 controls. See your dealer for more information.
**Based on testing of (32) A-Series double-hung windows. Air loss through unlocked windows will vary based on
window type and age, pressure differential, temperatures inside and outside the home, altitude and application.
†Visit andersenwindows.com/warranty for details. ††200 Series gliding patio doors only.

VERILOCK SECURITY SENSORS
®

HARDWARE
VERILOCK SENSOR HARDWARE
400 Series Double-Hung Window

A-Series Double-Hung Window

Black | Gold Dust | Stone | White

Black | Stone | Gray | White

Gliding Patio Door

Hinged Patio Door

Black | Stone | Gray | White

Black | Stone | Gray | White

400 Series and A-Series Casement/Awning and
A-Series Venting Transom Windows

Black | Gold Dust | Stone | Gray | White

Bold name denotes finish shown.

MONITORING
A MONITORING OPTION FOR EVERY HOME AND LIFESTYLE
Andersen has teamed up with leading professional monitoring and self-monitoring companies so you can easily access your window and
patio door status in the way that works best for you.
If you're unsure which monitoring method is right for you, our sensors can be included with your order of Andersen windows and patio doors
now and connected to a professional security service or to a self-monitoring service at a later date.* For more information on monitoring
options, watch our videos at andersenwindows.com/connect.
®

COMPATIBILITY
Self-Monitoring

*See listing of Andersen preferred providers or contact your dealer for more details.
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Professional
Monitoring

For more information, visit andersenwindows.com/connect

